AIDS TO PSYCHIATRY by unknown
The results for the public schoolboys suggest that, were rural dwellers considered
separately, much lower reactor rates would be found in these.
My warmest thanks are due to the Tuberculosis Health Visitor, the school matron, and the
nursing sister at the factory for their willing help, and to the clinic secretary for most of the
calculation and for the typing of this paper.
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REVIEW
AIDS TO PSYCHIATRY. By W. S. Dawson, M.A., D.M., F.R.C.P.(Lond.),
F.R.A.C.P., D.P.M. Seventh Edition. (Pp. viii + 314. 8s. Gd.) London:
Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox, 1955.
THIS useful handbook, which has been popular for thirty years, has been revised and brought up
to date without increasing its size. The chapters on personality and child psychiatry, which were
additions in the sixth edition, have been retained, but otherwise there are many alterations. The
section on differential diagnosis has been omitted, and a short one on mental mechanisms is new.
The names and sequence of certain chapters are changed, and some subjects are dealt with under
different headings. For instance, psychiatric examination is described earlier in the book, and
narcoanalysis is more fittingly included in the concise section on treatment, while certification
leaves this and is considered with legal aspects of mental disorders. This difficult subject is clearly
treated for England and Scotland, but no mention is made of Northern Ireland, where it differs
in many respects.
This edition will be wvelcomed by medical students and workers in many fields in which it is
necessary to have a practical knowledge of psychiatry. D. M. G.
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